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Being Neighbors
“Love your neighbor as yourself.”
It seems so simple. So clear. Human history, even Christian history, tells us
it is anything but.
Acts 1:8 says, and I am paraphrasing here, that we will be his witnesses first
in our own town (Jerusalem), then our state and region (Judea and Samaria), and even the whole world. We know we have neighbors all over the
world, and we send support to them directly and through missionaries.
Sometimes it is easier to deal with problems at a remove, needs on the other
side of the world. Sometimes it is easier to do things through proxy, empowering someone else to go and do. All that is fine, but how are we neighbors in our own town, our own Jerusalem as it were?
As I write this, the church is in the middle of our week (August 25 through
30) serving at Just Neighbors. We have been providing food every night this
week for about 20 to 30 people who are in transitional housing. These are
all families who have lost their homes for one reason or another and are
waiting to move into new places. Just Neighbors usually has a turn around
time of about 1 month from arrival to moving into a new place to live, and
last year they kept 6000 clients from loosing their homes in the first place. It
is a wonderful opportunity for us to be able to share in their ministry and
the lives of their clients.
That is hardly all we do to
serve our neighbors in Ft.
Wayne. We support many
local ministries in various
ways, and of course we have
helped many people who
have come directly to us for
help. My policy has always
been to first see if we can
find
a
resource
best
equipped to serve them. Experts with the best knowledge and funding.
Sometimes this is sending them to the township or other organizations with
whom we have official or unofficial partnerships. We do this so that they get
the best possible help from people who know their situations better than we
do and know what might be available to assist them.
(continued on next page)

Often, however, we are the ones who can best serve them in a timely fashion. We use the Communion Fund to do this. Since I have been pastor, we have bought shoes and bus passes for people starting new jobs. We have helped pay unexpected costs due to accidents or needed repairs. Sometimes
we help people get a place to stay for the night. Most often we help pay utility bills.
Our policy is never to give cash. We pay the service provider (the utility company for example) directly so we know the funds we have been entrusted with are spent appropriately.
We have had a lot of needs over the last few months. The Communion Fund is getting low. Therefore, I am doing something I almost never do: directly ask for money. Please pray, and if God leads
you to do so give a special offering designated for the Communion Fund. You can put it an envelope
that says Communion Fund or Benevolence or write that in the subject line of your check.

I hear heart breaking stories every week. Some we cannot help for many reasons, sometimes what
they need is simply not in our power to grant. Most, however, we can either direct to help or help
from our own resources. Please consider giving during the month of September.
—Pastor Scott
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Charlie Powell–continued prayers for healing
Mabel Clark—hospitalized
Karen Hinkle (former First Baptist member)–has Alzheimer’s, not doing well
Caleigh (Les’ Grand-daughter)—fell 3 stories, in bad shape with broken bones and
other things
Joan Moran (Janica’s Aunt)—fractured hip
Keila (Linda Fritz’s sister)–had a stroke, improving
Conli Walworth (friend of one of Barb’s grand-daughters)–12 years old, stage 4 spinal cancer
Joyce Metz (Les’ friend in Florida)—stage 4 cancer, not doing well
Leonardo (Les’ Gideon friend’s grandson)—18 months old, brain tumor growing
back
Deb Rodriquez (Barb’s friend)–in rehabilitation after long hospital stay, doing better
Jay Trammel—has cancer and is not doing well
John Trammel—continued prayers
Seth (Vaunetta’s grandson)—continued prayers

It’s Shoebox Time
It’s almost September and we are gearing up for our annual shoebox filling time. I’ve set dates for
removing packaging, filling school kits, wrapping soap & washcloths, folding socks, folding
gloves…..well you get the idea. And I’ve set the dates for filling the shoeboxes.
Everyone no matter their age or their mobility can help with shoeboxes. We have sit-down jobs,
stand-up jobs and walking around jobs.

Here are the dates we will un-package all kinds of things. Yes, and even letting the air out of soccer
balls.
Monday, Sept. 9
10 am to 4 pm
COME FOR AN HOUR
Tuesday, Sept 17
10 am to 4 pm
OR COME FOR THE DAY.
Thursday, Sept. 26
10 am to 4 pm
ALL HELP IS USEFUL.
And there will be a Saturday date. I just haven’t decided which Saturday yet.
Why do we un-package items before we send the boxes?
1. To make things fit in the box better
2. So the child can immediately hold the doll, stuffed animal or toy
3. To keep wrappings out of dumps in foreign countries with no trash pickup services
We will be setting up for filling the shoeboxes on Tuesday, November 12th starting at 10 am.
Then we will fill the boxes on Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Nov. 13, 14, 15 and 16 – 10 am to 4
pm each day.
Last year we filled 930 boxes and at least some of the boxes were sent to Malawi. Malawi is 8,169
miles from Fort Wayne. We got a letter from a 12 year old boy who received one of our boxes. Here
is his picture.

Not only do the children get a shoebox full of gifts and needed items, they receive The Greatest
Journey discipleship program that takes a child with an open heart through the entire Gospel,
teaching them the truths of God and giving them tools to share their faith with family and friends.
Let us pray for a successful completion of the shoebox project for this year.
Thank you to everyone in advance for their part in this wonderful program.
Sharon

Every September and October, congregations come together for a time
of awareness, advocacy and action
for global mission. Churches across
the country celebrate and support
the ministries that God is using to
transform the world. This is the
World Mission Offering.
For the 2019 World Mission Offering, we are highlighting the Ministry
Priorities of Evangelism and Discipleship, Immigrants and Refugees
and Education. While these represent only a fraction of IM’s ministries, they provide a window into
what God is doing worldwide
through our 123 global servants,
900+ volunteers, 43 home staff and
250+ global partners.

MID-YEAR DONATION
STATEMENTS
Mid-year donation statements are available to be picked up in the foyer near the hallway doors. These statements cover giving through August. (Please note, the "Over/
Under" amount in your statement shows what has been given through August compared to any amount you may have pledged for all of 2019.) Statements are always
available upon request at any time of the year.

Coming Soon .....
TRUNK OR TREAT
Once again we will host Trunk or Treat
on our parking lot on Thursday, Oct 31
from 5-7 pm.

Backpack Sunday
August 11th

We need at least ten cars to host this annual event. A sign up sheet is on the
bulletin board outside the office. Some
people even bring two cars.
Dress up your car. Dress up yourself. Dress up your pets (it's been done
previously). Dress up your spouse.
Come prepared to hand out your favorite treat - candy, popcorn, books, balloons, stickers, fruit, or be creative. You
can plan on around 200+ kids to show
up. Come join the fun.

NOTE: If you would like the newsletter to be
emailed to you each month, please either email
Janet at fortwaynebaptist@gmail.com or contact
the church office.

Janica has started a new Sunday School
class for young adults. It meets in room
101. If you are experiencing new changes
in your life, whether it be marriage, a baby,
moving, new job, etc, please come and join
Janica on Sunday mornings for discussion
and biblical reflections.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Mondays 9:00-1:30
Tuesdays 9:00-5:00
Wednesdays 12:00-5:00
Thursdays 9:00-5:00
Fridays 9:00-5:00
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Sun
1
9:00 AM
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Worship Srvc.
Coffee Hour
Helpers—
Pathfinders
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MARCIA
SHEPPARD!!

Mon
2
LABOR DAY

Tue
3

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MARGARET
BOCK!!

8
9
9:00 AM
Shoeboxes
Sunday School
10am-4pm
10:00 AM
Worship Srvc.
Coffee Hour
Helpers—Disciples

10
6:00 PM
Council
Meeting

15
9:00 AM
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Worship Srvc.
Coffee Hour
Helpers—Council

16

17
Shoeboxes
10am-4pm

22
9:00 AM
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Worship Srvc.
Coffee Hour
Helpers—Choir

23

29
9:00 AM
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Worship Srvc.
Coffee Hour
Helpers—

30

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
PHYLLIS
MISENER!!

24
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
JOAN
MORGAN!!

Wed

Thu

Fri

4
6
4:30 PM
Bell Choir
5:30 PM
Choir Practice
6:00 PM
Dine Lite

6
10:00 AM
Prayer
Network

11
4:30 PM
Bell Choir
6:00 PM
Dine Lite
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
CHARLIE
POWELL!!

13
10:00 AM
Prayer
Network

12
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MARC
ALDRIDGE!!

Sat
7

1:00 PM
G.G.G.

14

6:00 PM
Small Group

18
19
5:30 PM
Choir Practice
6:00 PM
Dine Lite
HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY
BILL &
PHYLLIS
MISENER!!

20
10:00 AM
Prayer
Network

21

25
6:00 PM
Dine Lite
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
NEIL
SOWARDS!!

27
10:00 AM
Prayer
Network

28

26
Shoeboxes
10am-4pm

6:00 PM
Small Group

